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BuS . Dec. 10.3-Whien Ue hour for the
.m amoalfg of the trial at JoePha Baiewrm,.

e mrderw arrwed thm e moWlm. the
ort room was Biled with speetatr• in-
me--eted bn te d volo m wbhlh were

e-pectad In regard to t s made againet
whitme for te proscutlon. The wil-
eMe re ampi all broulht into the

wmomu and LIhde Mall, the wItmne
who had told of the thbrsat was promlmed
the protection o the ourt and tod to
point out the man who had made the
thrmts or she would berself be committed
or contempt. Mis Hall thereupon accused

Philip Beeette of bein the man who Iad
thrsemned to horsewhip her. The wi tee
meId that she was sitting In front of the
eity hall on one of the nuny dry oodns
bho- to be found in the loality, whma
B•nest -at down heidle her and threat-
Sned that If she didn't tell the truth eshe
would be hormewhiped.The witness further
samd that she knew from the way in whk-h

eaette talked that he nmant for her to
tell exactly the opposite from the truth.
Attorney Haldorn aid tlhat BemnetU had
told him that he was only "J•shing" the
woman, and it appeared to him that the
ether witneames were'n mrely Inaking game
of the colored woman. He said that the
primner wasM n"o In any way connected
with the tieatst and no prejudlir should
he aroused agrailnt him n heause of the
foolish talk of outsidhra. Attorne
Baldwin ealkld Johlu Kirty to
the stand to tell what he
bad heard of the conversation
between Hetitte and Min Hall. but his
testimony was obije*tedl to aind it was de-

*idod to continue the inurder trial Ialnd in-
estigate the threats lherefter. A warrant

will probably hI issued for Bemette't arrest.
Beontte is a tenlant of Barriere.

Miss Hall proteedo with her Utetimony
which did not prove very inlportant after
all. She had heard the shot and the little

irl had ruhLed to Imr and told her that
father had shot her mnother. The wit-

ness had never heard Barriere threaten to
kill his wife, but had heard the woman
threatn to kill Barriere. They talked
French and she couldnlt tell just what was
ma•d.

Ilacheo Diajardins had known the die
eea•ed for l) years, as theier aeee from the

rasme town in Canada. Mrs. Barrier. had
ase to her house and she tmd seen Bar-

rlere watching the house at the front and
back door, that night. The two had often

Eforts were then made to have the wit-
eans tell what Mrs. Barriere had tokd hlr

the aight hefolre as to her expectation of
holng killedh her husband and her peop-
aaetions for death. But the attorneys for
the defense objeted rand the natter wus
argued at length. Attorney Holdra ar-
gaed that only dying declartaio we
adnissible as testimony, and in this case
the declaration was made 11 hours before
death.

The eourt ruled that the testimony
should not be admitted. The witume
said that the two were always quarre.in.
il bad hea'~-rhle s ot el -ife
that bshe munst give him kUO whlch behlo.

- o him or be would blow be sbrains out.
During the past three months they dl
beau ttingr wore. On Tuesday before
thehotg Barriere told her that she
would not live the week outthat e wrould
blow her brains out He b agreed to o
away and eeave her for WOG. That was
the m of their quarrels. Barriee
said If s did aet give him the mo he
would kill her. He was also veryao
ot bhi wife and objected to an oter ma
gg there. The woman said she didn't

lvehaw hustband any more, was to be di-
vorced froe hiu anid loved anotler man.
Barrier. said he would have his money
and his revene. He finally agreed to
walt a few days mare for the money. He
) ived at South Butte but often amne
around the Galena street place after the
money. - -

On crams examination the wonman sai
-- rriere had tried to put her out of Wea

saloon a few weeks a. he had alwl y i•
bees good friends with Barrier except
when she took his wife's part. Victor
mleoux was one of those who had heard
arriere threaten to kill her if she didn't

get the $O1, also Mary Lawrence. Frl-
day ight he was •aetin the door oft sl
o-e•. He would stand there and hkld

keeping watch of the door. He had ad
be was goim to watch every aight., M
Barriere called the poliee for
quiet often. She was very qick SeSim
but the witness never hear her say
was going to kill Joe. She never saw
with a revolver and be never said what
would kill her with. Mrs. Barriere
eight houses In Galena street for w
she collected rent. Three rented for
three for $10. one for $12 and the ol
was a mall cabiu. Besides she hald p•op

L in Mouth Butte. Ou Frktay afternoon
re the killing, Barriere was putting

up eurtains for his wife in the cigar sto.
The little child, tie only witness of the
illing, was next put on the stand. The

little girl was reated on the lap of her
dead mother's sister, Mrs. GeneuIre lugo.
who was in deep mourning. The girl's
n.ame is Julia Benoit and she is a little
under fve years of age. Mrs. Hugo aid

irt that her ded sister's original i
was Aselique Rosse, but she was cln
Jrll Mre. Hugo lives in Chicago at No.
tat et Jakson str eet.

As the prosecting attorney began to
question the child. Attorney Haklorn ob
jected o an infant in arons bhing a wi-
nee• in a murder case. Under the Roman
law, be said. none under Do could he wit-
nesses under the( Canon. none under 14;
and in most of the states, none under 7
yeas of ae. Mr. Haldorn produced a
letter fron Father Van de Veu, who
christened the chikl on Oct. It, IMM. niak-
Ing her four yars and two ionths old.
As it wa" too late for argument it war
decided that arguneunt on the matter of
introducing the child's testiumon• s•ould
he heard later. The protseutione rested
with the undrtk.rtuling that the child's
testimony wight th- ilntrxdiunt later. The
ease was adjoulrned until 10::t) o'tlw-k to-
morrow mnonaing.

Pip-'el r• h're f the Sutandard.
1Brr. DUwe. M0--Ed Garrett llas eve-

la picked outs a e-dollar hat from the
,e..ptini assortient in front of Baboclk's
has atore. and walked olf with it. Later
he found that the hat was too small for
ien, and returning to the stor con-

aded to a cletk that the hat he bad
bought therea little while before was toe'
small for hibl. Mr. Garrtt smad he was
entirely srtised with the se and ap.
eraen of the hat. The lerk ssted

tou ehauae for a l a t of the
s aer it was dite red that

a a *** Cusr a rmdsarsted ad t

) alms aa an aremplir
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what punpad to be the fa .1 of Ocm

v to a mile bront tw saw- one
Crliw.tU vs. Tb. Vue City R3.1

way (cmmpaay for aQIX the followin
appeam: -: TTorb o uThe Ihae
eanmf -I 1w Ahoty 0*n odesaf~ dsofty bald om as h

tivr. O'Dommod Mr. Habmunorm im"
with Mr. trDoannele elient is dlw
p I br v w withme Ithe maettw.T=
oask ed Mr. O'Doaumel' crhare

OWId that th10 .. ttedat WINE INad. 1. the
morin whie the emut was mot begun til

oan." Mr. Ha= In quoted In yamw
prr to may, 'tha been given no notce
a Gunit"O a Uus.6-

Tlla is a plain statement from Mr. Hal-
daft but it lack one emenldal lemnent -
truth. The facts are slmply tht: At
about *:45 6 . in. December 4 aniel Mul-
lins aIformed me tShat r. 'aldwell
wanted to see me at the listers ll bpital.
I w e at once to -e him. He had eoln-
sulted me fronl time to tlni relative to his
came, and I ladl the ommplaint asid all tht
iapers mnule out aid r Iead to bring Isuit
wile he would aulit mse. He stated to
me that he was tired tryil to obtain a
mettlement either with Mr. Bennet or his
attoreys. He then signed the complaint
and nustle affldavl to it and irave m. (the
iecmeary power of attorney int writiing

that he would not settle the srait without
my uon'eant iIn writing. Wlhein I re-tnrsnel
to ny oticre door and on nmy way to the
court house to file the writ I laImed Mr.
Haldorn. Inmmediate'ly Mr. HUdikorn uIet
Mr. Mullian. who hal heen to ('aldwell'm
houe.- and was then informanl that ('ald-
well hadl hrouht siat alainalt th coMIupeIsny.
Mr. Ha•orn then went to ('ulldwll' r oem
ieS the hospital and told hint le, waiatel to
met'le. (aklwell told hint heL luid Rive.o
thl- c4ame to aIIs ands asked for 24 ahoirm to
see hale attorney. Haldorn saik "if yoes
d•on't nettle lnow we' wont mattlh at aill."
anld us ed other stroan lanssiage'. Mr. Hal-
dort thre off-red him $1JD1 aund all *.x-
Ipetale.. and paid the money thenl and
*-..**' saId took t'aldwell's re4eipt therefor.
Mr. Caldwall says he was fright ntd intob
we tl na. Mr. Haklsdrn in him ow.e oftlee,
slanistted to me that Caldwell askel for
24 tlourr tinie. then I tokl hinta I would
have tait di sberrus feor imnprefuiolmal
evenlanet.coeudure.

The neet day he arpa ebed santher
client of nmie alralit the ume om.npany
mwad stated to him that if e wouakI not
diehberge mae they the ailwl a copany,
woukl not settle with bim. Is this tan-

the mabers of te har decide.
CHA Ll•OI O'DOWIIsLL.

BUrrat. December 10, 1i.

TALK OF THE TOWN.

PePrsmat and Otther I•.t. Osemp Oestreed
by Our Mps"al Ir'er"mpemem t.

SpeIal C4wmrrmiuudre of the tUamdard.
BtDurt, Ik-c. 10.-Judge Durfee is in the

rity to-day.
The board of county comnmi.sioaers e:-

•d•sed the counaty treastarer's hooks to-
d•ay. ad to-morrow will examine bills.

Om er Carroll to-clay arrested Mrs.
Pp . es years old. Mbe was iunmlinglr

irinks about the saloons.
The G.A.R. hmll at Roenshaw hall to-nihrht

was a deckided success. It was larely at-
tended and all present had an enjoyable
timue.

Prank McGowan. contractor at the
toasn hoass of the Northern Pacific road

a t wrsot t fusllr Daun a

G. Evaas ha forwaded hi honed
fr .000 to Washington, and epertsL his

Mrs. Hugo is another petitioner for let-
ton of admnisltratoln inl the estate of Mrs.
Barrier".

The Irm of ('asly. Hollandl & Co. has
been formed for weal estate and mining
brokePraW heusinecs. Tiem nmenhers are
Gere R. '(asly, M. I.. Holland and W. F.
CoWan. The of•ce is at No. 2: West
Granite street.

The KcsslerCoyle fight will come off
t o-mnorrow s•uil~t  the opera house, and
promises to n the moast interesting a-
g ,ilte event of the meason in Butte. The
mUen must fight to a finish. The stakes
are for tJWf.

The celelwatedl tragedian. Daniel E.
Banduann,will appear at the opera house
met week.

H. D. Hauser of Helena. is in the city.
Ti.e people of Batte are antlicpatinur a

rare treat from the engagement of Min-
eite Madder. at the opera house, which
begin. Tbursday nilghbt.

A• company of eastern capitalists bas
been foremed for the p rpo s of utilisint

at vast water power of tlhe PFlint Creek

. ANOTHER SUIT SEOUN.

rem. W~gbtsWan wees r Vrm Ob *.
noatte liy Raihway tbsmgpasy.

p.ci.at. treposdese of the ,aadurd.
SBL"rrT, I ce. 10--Another setit was

tLpught against the Butte City street rail-
*ay crmany to-day. The plaintiff in

n case is Mrn. Martha E. Noblek. ad Ish
amm dantages to the amount of SIOqUO.
Win'm. NScallouM i the plaintiff'm attorney.
The plaiintirff laims Iijuries in the fatnm-
ouxs acciklet of July 4 at the ('oltuntrhi
gardens; it is rlaimned that the accident
was due to the carele•.snees of the ceen-
panyll servants, the ear running away
fron the engine, down a steep grade and
colliding with another train. Tim plain-
tiff was thrown fron the car and greatly
cut, shaken, bruised and wounded is her
head. back, spinal cord, suer vyo
system, right ann and right leg, so
that she was sick. lame and snable to
walk and wholly umable to attend to thu•k
ne.m. Her deetsor bills ano•nted to 6T7.
Her oecupatIt was 'midwife and .Eck
i e at whicbh business she was earnin

t MtO a week and since tr • a•cIent
l as been a pt to do am • work. hoe,
elasim almo to ~e anently injured.
This makes S0.0a clam00 el nd danmages in
aro suit agl at the street railway

comtpany aris ing •re this a• i dent.

They Mfm umea. the md.wlka.
petal to Lbse altmtla.
BLire, Dec. 10.-City Marshal McArthur

oeto enforee the city ordinances in
Sto thep pil6ag up of obstructipns on

the sidewalks. Two saloon-keepers. Ed.
Maller of the Newport, and Fred Ritchie
of the Comique, have been arrested for
piing up beer k in front of theilr

TImey will Igl the came. and it is
likely that a trial wi determine whether
sidewalks were made for husiness nmen or

dsltt an. Lately the pedestrians have
b oed into the dkklle of the str-et
and business nsen hae conme to regard

e sewalks as part of their prop-r
r. oods are piled up na front of

most business places le of tiN
rights of p The pedestriaans
have enlisted the it marsal on their
sie and will make a Anal lght for their

Lts. If defeted they will courteously
~ke hLe street-ear track and abandon the
sidewalk permanently.

(e-half of a lar we. ttlatd eel-
lar, seieble for w. laqui Chan.

- 4 Mosta..

NORTHWEST NEWS.

160iMe of Gand l here ba tB fuB r Wbw
sion a o• bms

D. J. Ps.e bms hte appoaited pow*-
anatr at Aablbe. MIsoula countJ. vic

W. r. Daleut, rweignedl.
Tbe namr of David P. Rlehabdaon a.

WbhK Kulpbur Sp"mg0. Montana. bam
ben restored to th pension voUl witb an
leasmese of anmount.

An oleer blhh In anrmy 4rci•e mr uesm
tha•t a- a nako n oft te Indian question.
Ie red man be smlituea In tbr iwular
&ranr. He ym thUmt thUr umake guod
-ol-irs butt ver poor faumew. The
Asnerkwm armny ha found the fimser to
be a awtons fart, whihe the Inerior de-
parlanent bs mndr almst an utter fail-
ure of converting tUbo In tom tam-r.-
(JwjomanM.S-v-U---

Sea.suemml. eaito i eat he m , emate hba
dmelad upn ass •arlsnst fr am Dakota
meuatawe as (ewe-- .: Mr. M tatdr is sude
eairmluma at tIhe emeanUte an Indian
depureation .lalms and Is amigsed to a
place an the emmmmg -I mimes and

m-iingd. Ml. Peutigw gst a place
the anmafles. on lemd n amals'. esd mail-
roads. Mr. Pere. on seriteis, and Mr.
('sey m s milieads. The latar enue-st
will ales have plaes on sewIveral aier
eommittoes.

H. Wiude , o Minter countyr, t. D., as in
mouthesr lh Oegat, mepgeuetiag a laue
saeony of farmers who are cosmteaplatlms
a renoval Irain the blisamed belt to a bet
ter climnate. The gestleman has baes ea
am Investigatiag toer for some tine, bui
has thus tar failed to rnd the "land be-
loved by heavem o'er all the world beside."
until coeuing to this couantry. He will
nake lio report ato the farmerm ncomposing
the colony, and will mettle in thin mection
himself, regardlewss of theirr neovement..
It is highly lrobalhl th.ey will be tenapted
to follow his example.os 5o.,a..w no w5smpwm.

Luast week the ilverton Appeat nadie
nmtatkin that G. A. Webb lad shlpiptd a
forty-three poaud ehbage to the lnmui,-
gration a d at Pa olaed.tn whbkh ae war
to fast for an the night pr*vionms to its
Iatenldel dsepartur., a town cow who
knows a gosd article of vegetable whena
sab nram N) tbre into the crate and ate
up the lis ciabhage, all bet tIhe care. muh
to the cbha4na of the owner. It was uerally
supposed to be the largest cabbage ever
grown Ins anlenst or modern times. ('in-
cinmeuatus turk patch not excepted. Now
not eve ap photograph of It remains.

By direction of the secretary of war,
First leatenant Dlanil M. Bougeaton of
the Third cavalry will start from FPort
Keogh to Fort Supply, Indianm Territory,
undkr speOOal Instructions given In con-
nectlios with the establishment of can-
teens. Iadred Viko of the hospital corps
now at FPrt Yates. N. D.. is transferred
to Port Shaw anld will he msat to that post.
reporting upon bhis arrival to tlhe cmn*
neandling officer for dtlty. Ela•eno D.
Hatch of tle hospital corps. anow one dulty
at Fort Missoula, is dletaklel as actisgl
lasplital steward andl will I msent to Port
Meaeste. .oeth Dakota.

('omJlalt is made by wareh.ou.e nmen
of weevil in gIralem. Reent dihwverk-• of
the pust have met warelIanusee nn n Is a
flurry, and all are ealmnlsiesst. and itn
Imast cau s Mend tbe tinuset at bome. The
Sregon Milftlg company Is at work night
aundl lay rnlling wheat tihrongl the
c.lanlier, and cakeulate that it will take
thetsu l days to coenplete the Job. Weevil
is commtnunkated by damp which beatts
the dry grain and hatchei the weevil,
which I. sulppaed to Ihave been stun
into the grain before it s Iharvested. At
ekast the above I. the theory of an e:-
peri•iced warehouse mna at Silverton.

The Sand ('oate (Coal company is now
finding the demand oa its output mueh
greater than ever before, and aithsgh
they produce from 1.00o to 1.,00 tons dally
they cannot keep fully up with the orders..
Besides furnishing coal for the Moatana
Central railrmoad and nearly the entire ys-
tern of the Manitobah te local demand
has incrsmmd many fold. They supoly
the- Montaa smelting works, the Bmston
and Montana and Parrot at Butte, and
now comes the Anaconda with a standing
order for o O tons of lump onal every day.
The result will he an increaled force and
outlput at Sand (Coulee. Superintendent
Biarrill says that if the coenpany will give
hlni tiw siawl and care he stands ready to
fill all tlhe orders that can pour iln no him.
-(ftrwat all In. L•'u,.

A Washlaiatoul dispatlch ways: Montana
is comaliag inato thLe Unioa luasllkapped at
than capital. The nsatudk t•ere, which
leaver that sew state with no reprerienta-
tives na tie floor of the senate, and the
.snly nees which is unseprweated, keeLps
her front a part of her just d tker(t whihs
sihe would i t if her senators were here.
Thi,. at any rate, i the exzp.riencel of na-.
Inenius nel()ators. TIe- suI)ject is* sis(euseel
ait the neeltilngl of the special colslnittee
whicl irs rearranaing tine sake-usp of the
new .enate corsulaittees so that the new
staten may he given places. Ia mnaklnsg
up the commll ittees the desires of the niew
nen thenuselves are taken int. accouat an
much as possible. Senatorial courtesy
catll for this. and in the selectksi for the
pl aces the menators who are here to look

"fter their owna Interest naturally get the
prefemrnce. Further than this. Montan•
is losing a certa•in prameineace that eaoes
to the new staes fros the appearae to-
gUther of the repwesentaavee front so
many new states.

Judge Heath, an old pioneer of Ildao. o
who has passed his years of three swe
and ten, left Rocky Bar for Atlanta on
snow bshoes. notwithsta•ding the protes-
tations of his friends, who feared that bhis
strength mligt fail him. The snow was

au and the ~edde made poor headway.
ling to reach the Summit husem and

losing the trall, he wandered all night
through the heavy timber.,lndisg thetrail
and a deserted cabin the newt morning.
Here he was discovreed by the mail rar-
rier, with has hands and feet badly froaen
trynleg to make a fire. The carrier asmn
had a good fire started and when Ih.
reached Rocky Bar with the news a party
met nut, only to find that the edge blad

ushtLed ahead for Atlanta and had ainrl
suecurem ed to the cekl. Placing him on a
hose he was taken to Atlanta and a physi-
elan munmoned. This trip will east the
old pioneer his bands and feet. and at his
advanced age the physicians think his ul-
timate removery very daobtful.

The following articles have been Aled
with Secretary Rowtt: The Gldd Dust
mining company. of Hartfoord Cons.
Capital 4D0, in $m5 ashes. .!nerpsastors
Lewis Sperry, Henry Roberts, C. M. New-
berr. Pse 8. Bryamt. The Montana
Coal and Iroen coapany at New Yerk and

sW . Capital ~ SaOS In -m obaves.
lui--laouSm. iljabh 5neth. Edward J.

SJohn L Derwin. rllta L. Fran.,
Joha . PFnley, of New York Prosper W.
HMdel, I Ba.tsona Mi. Davis. of South
OPGr Bfay. Lng Islaned: Pillip M. Gal-

.E. Bond and 0. P. G(odda•u of
BLI . Montana. The (oppSr
BIl minni lcompany. Capital
SSuaamr Inenrporatris. J. M. Fose
Hameall Woan. L .G. Plelps. L.. IDahler.
H. &. *owell, D. P. Riggs. A. J. Bradler.
Prlm4ilil plac. of wslslines. ('aareat Dis-
to ,l e, tirrmS lounty. The Ganrden ('ty
Land Cicpassiy of MioImula. (h)jecrt. to
buy and sell real estate, build street rail-
rmads. etc.. Inl Mlilmnlla. Capital. fOtllOW
lan 0sare-*. Int•poratnrs. Andrew B.
Hanuenll, ('harles H. MelemIl. TIhrlmen
C. Marmlaull.

O1re oa hre uime Nevcds.
mpis-tl.ur-.e.....ken ot the rsamer.

T-rts. Ike. 10.-Jobn Helehan of the
iSm .t Nkichols Helehan a Co., has .-

armed trf om a visit to the company's mine.
the ina Nevada. i in op Guleh, about
ire alles from Melmse. He bha humraht

samples of rich gold and salver quarts
whics asays over *s) ounces in daver and
four aenes in gold. eamples have been
amrad at ('uarney Hand's, which nra
as folows: First class. aS 3110 silver 2
old; arm'u •lau clm. $1 110 silve.r, $I.{

gold; thirdl .. lams. f N4-1) ilver. *t.lu gold.
The vadn is over four feet wikk., contain-
Isa 15 11e0N." of first clasm ore andl over
thrsee fet eof wecnd cllamss re. The thirde
is a skate of harren oolking quarts com-
ing nla as 1 side of them ted and which
was thieaght to he sceely worth am•ay-
ing, tbut th reme'lt has heen a surprise to
the owners, as shown above. The cra•-

pe r Itenads to place this mlme on the
ok boinl in connection withl the Silver

Mouaftls. Mr. Nichel. who sl a I•w.acti-
tical miner., will lave Butte. DOce•'-nher Ir
with a f.ere of men to work the eww
strike. It ie thel inltelntion of the rom•elny
to ship ore inteo t1e Parrot sn,,lter t alnd
arlanllesoints will he ninmk' with that
or1ar•y tI, treat their one• in fluts•. or
Intl th• INeeSYlamlIy reil peaIt up works .f it's

owan i teI spring.
BrDetse cla eat Mir at EsKte. & (4 nnell's.

EVANS OPERA II()OUSE
loada Evening, Dec. 16th.

(INI ScIlHT 4NS.Y. Appearaare t

MISS

MADDEJR
AND HER K.X('I.I.K.T (IMPANY•

ITn.Ulrr I~Mk lrptIm .a Mr. Arlthur Millrr. Pr-
inetea.U tier Pamenus New VarkI.y ."r.ss Theate.r Mu re am

IN SPITE OF ALLP Ety t4P r Mu'*kayt. AsllhN ret "• iazLe.l Kirke.

A Picture of To-Dayl
Perfectly Presented!;

reat a i •nale Tlleartlay dairnnlllh .

EVANS OPERA HOUSEi.

MONTANA'S
HAKSPEARE FESTIVAL COMPANY

This Welnesday Eve., Dec. 11,

IOTHELLO.
DANIEL B.

Bandm an His Festival Company
II 'nrwtdav. - - Othello
T/ursday. - - Marcisse
Fridar.

Dr. Jeckyl and Mr. Hyde
R.Srelrvt rtil, all ti. klower Iksar. *tl.; cul-

iry. f ees.
pml lwlm -- ~i u m 

The Splendid Line is Still Increasing!
Lower Prices

.. n O.fo34.

Lower Prices
Ior Gold aMi MSir WImo.

Lower Prices
Moue Diamond.,

Mse GoWand
Silver W.athie.

Mr Mod Hald Kttllwa e

More Silver PlatwaBre
More Jewciry.

More ('luck,
More 4 OpornM 6lme

More Silver and
Peart-Haaladld Kalves.

Mor' irne tCarving tu ,
Just the Thing foihar

Thankgivias Th rha

More novelties in the entire line of the Jewelry trade at the lowest prices goods

can be sold, and the prices talk for us. Come and see for yourself, and be sure and

ask for tickets to the drawing of presents made by

LEYSON & TURCK,
City Timekeepers, 221 Main-st., Butte City, Mont.

R•ONG THE

New Pretty Things in Gold
AND SILVER FOR LADIES WVE HAVE:
Hair Pins. Bracelets.

Bonnet Pins. Hat Pins,
Side Combs. Queen Vests.

Glove Buttoners. Bon-Bon Boxes.
Beads. Card Cases.

HIGHT & FAIRFIELD, Jewelers, Butte.
SPORTING GOODS.

Just to Advertise Thins Department in Our Store we will RaMe
Four Guns.

1 Parker Hammerless Safety Shotgun.
I Winchester Repeating Shotgun.
I J. N. Scott Breech-loading Shotgun.
1 Winchester Repeating Rifle, Model 1886.

This runpris twhe twt 4 lutns we are rarr)lng In satrk. The pri.es will hr 1hk Two Hih M
auwl tw Two ,Aw,..4 Tking the PIrli.., as the) Isasy r weri.

TICKETS WILL BE $2.oo.
F or sil at teoIr storl . Tilnu. adl rlarc of nrsm lle will annolnt-rl in theme cuIiins as ai me

tlrkets are all uli.lmilt of. W e ill lmp.wll..l) .. Il mIt) to) ul-u.n.w. Thae .le•slrtng rhanh- l WId
well to call earl)y, ast we lave. l s am arwr.dt that tim.. t&,kts will all gmo Sthe lr.t week of sale.

ANACONDA HARDWARE CO.
HEADOUARTERS FOR HARDWARE.

I

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS.
My Work is all First-Class and of the Latest

Styles. Enlarging a Specialty.

PALA CE STUDIO
Over nw.* smr, Am-

MAGUIRE'S OPERA HOUSE liifI,
ILA4'IS K. VII.LEMAIII. - -- - - - m

THU RS DAY. 1
FRIDAY
SATURDAY. y ,
Saturday Matlinee.

MISS ~~MRDDERN
Aotd HER EX('KLLE.N'r (4' It ASY , i HiaLk.r (tl.. dl".-tkwda ot Mr. Artebur M1 ,, pmr,

ssultisms GIREAT 'KWV Y HRK V'(t 'E(E4L--2.1i THE FAMOUS LYCEUM PLAY.

12'- INSPITE OF ALLL*
IfV THK At Thl(I (oI "HA.EI. KIKKK"

THE COMEDY HIT OF BOTH CONTINENTS.

Evening. FEATHERBRAIN."
V(I'H MIONTHS AT THE MADI.NO . 'AR THEATRE.

2 Grandl I'*rf.rlussa. * Pirf.t.4tly t'r t. 2.hI
S al•. .' SI..at .. ue*sm- at (*'lkin. Tru.l*ay , i (.ti alag.


